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Maryland

PROCEBDINGS
• • • Tbe Court convened en bane at two o'clock p.m.,
there being present Honorable
and

HONORABLE PHILIP

8

0

J. DUDLEY DIGGES,

DORSEY,

JR.,

RALPH W. POWERS,

ROSCOEH. PARKER, ERNEST A. LOVELESS, JR.

t

and SAMUEL W., H. ImLOY ,Associate

•••

Judges

JUDGEDIGGES: The Court at this
Dr •. Walter Lo Green, President

Chief Jud

of the Prince

ROBERT B. MATH!

time recognizee
George's

County

Bar Association.
MR. WALTER L. GREEN:

If the Court please,

Bad duty, Your Honors and ladies and gentlemen,

it is my

to suggest to

the Court during the past year the passing of four distingu1she

-.

membersof this

County:

bar and of the Bar AssociatioD of Prince George'

Alan Bowie, wbo died November

14th, 1964; Arthur P.

Owens, who departed this life December 19th, 1964;

H. Winship

Wheatley, Jr., who died on January 11th, 1965; and

George P.

o'Hare who left

us on February 9th, 1965.

Mr. R. Lee Van Harnis the Chairman of the Memorial
Committee,

and I at this time present Mro Van Horn.
MRo R. L'EE VAN HORN:
Mr

JUDGE nIGGES:

0

If

the Court please.

Van Horn.

MR. VANHORN: Hr. President,

and friends of tbe deceased,

membersof the family

and members of tbe Bar at Prince

George's County:
On November

17th, 1964 we met to bear testimony

to th

lives of five of our brothers who had passed over to the other
side with the silent majority
announce

that since November

and today we gather again to
17th, 1964 Alan Bowie, Arthur Owen

B. Winship Wheatley, Jr. and George O'Hare have made their last
journey and their best.
It is entirely proper and fitting that this service
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should be held.. It is in accord with the custom that has been
practiced

by men of all races ano of all centuries

who have gone

before us.. It "as acust01n with the ancient peoples,
tieularly

with the Egyptians,

the Greeks and the Romans.

l10st of us knew each and a 11 of the men for

meet to bonor today,

Dnd no

and psr-

ODe

will

whomwe

ask:

Who they were, or what they have been
More than he will

ask what waves

Of the midmost ocean bave swelled,
Foamed for a moment and gone.
They were not men of the broadest
but they were men ot intense and romantic
-...

and of an elevation

social imagination

loyalties

to causes.

of thought about the state as something

love and serve and not something

to

to batton on or profit by.

They loved their work, they loved. their fellow men and dealt
with them fairly and honestly.
JAy friends:
Whentime who steals

our years away

Shall steal our pleasures
The.memoryof

the past will etay

And ha1f our joys

renew.

I think it is most appropriate
direct

your attention

too

at this time that I

to a few lines

of that

poem written

William Knox and in which Presid.ent

Lincoln

found such solace,

oomfort and unde:rstanding

in bis

loneliness

during

by

the four years

of the Civil War, "Oh: mty Should the Spirit of Uortal be Proud":
Oh why should
Like a swift

the spirit of mortal be proud:
fleeting

meteor,

A flash of the lightning,

a fast flying

cloud

a break of the wave

Man passes fr.om life to h1s rest in the grave.
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I cannot say BDd I will Dot say,
That

they are d.ead

0

away.

They are just

With a cheery smile and a wave of the band
They have wandered into

an unknown land

And left us dreaming. how very fair
It needs must be since they linger there.
My friends; death is the one idea tha:t bas no bistory_
Human experience
human interestso

bas had its effects

in every other field of

All else bas something

fundamental

to be said

now that could not bave been said a few years ago ••
Man-s relentless
stops in the presence

desire and determination

of death and be is as helpless

as wos the man in the Euphrates

explanation

to know
to otfer an

Valley five thousand

,ea.1"8 ago.

Let us think that the dying eyes of our brothers whose
lives we honor today read a mystic meaning which only the rapt
and parting

soul may know5

Let us believe

of the receding world they beard tbegreat
further sbore and felt

already on their

that

in the silence

waves breaking on a

wasted brows the breath

of the eternal morningo
I will

call

OD Mr5

George Burroughs who will

speak

to tbe 11fe of Mr. Bowie.
MRQ GEORGE T"

Do BURROUGHS:

May it please the Court.

JUDGEDIGGES: Mr. Burroughs.

ALAN BOWIE
MR. BURROUGlIS:

Alan Bowie,

a lawyer and gentleman far

mer, was born on SeptelDber 16, 1819 on a farm located near the
village of Brandywine,

Prince George's

he lived his entire life.

County, Maryland,' where

Be attended public school for eight

years and then engaged in the study of law in the law off1ce of
...
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...

Charles Stanley and Joseph Ito RObarts.

After

study of law, he tooJs the bar examination
offered and, aecording

several

YGarsof

at that time being

to the records of the Court of Appeals of

Haryland, was admitted to the practice of law on January 31, 1901.
Upon becoming a memberof tbe bar,

be opened a law office

Main Street in the Town of Upper Marlboro,

on

whicb he owned himself,

and shared with the late William G. Brooke, who was overy

fins

gentleman and an excellent

lawyer"

for bim to move hisofflce

building fronting on Moln Street to a

lot

Later it became necessary

bebind the present banking build.ing

of the Suburban Trust

Company located on Hain Street, whicb he used until the time of
his death.

Alan as a young lawyer was ambitious

and bad him offiee

opan

six days a week, willing

who desired his services.

and energetic
to serve

8.nyone

He prepared his easea well and was

Q

wortbwadversary.
In addition to operating bis law office, Alan served as
State's Attorney from January,
from January,

Magistrate
1950..

1931 to January

1923 to January,
1939.

servant

he served

in rigbt and justice affirmatively

as Trial

long and well..

and objectively.

He believed

In tbe State s

Office be was careful not to charge or convict tbe

innocent .. On the other
with guilt

He also served

for Prince George's County from Uny, 1939 to January 5

As a public

Attorney's

1928 and again

~and. if be felt

be bad no hesitancy

that

anyone was tainted

to charge and v/ould do all

\"Iitbin

his province to convict ..
Alan served as Secretary ....
',l'reasurer of tbe Prince George s
County Bar Association
existence

continuously

from the time it came into

in 1901 until 1962 and, thereafter,

Emeritus until the time of bis death.
conscientiously

as Secretary

In this office he served

and loyally, seldom missing e meeting, and if be
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missed a meeting,
oitbsr

there was some justifiable

be l001dog after

SOM

rea SOD

0

Be would

member of bis family wbo VlIlS ailing

in health, or be ailing io healtb himself.
He was a Masontor sut)"-one

Lodge Humber 174 A. Pe and A•. 11•., Upper r.1arlborog

centennial

Maryland,

and bad held every office except Master and Secretary,.

He was a lloy.al Arch Hembar

of Hyattsville,

Maryland

ot

lteystone

at home with his mother,
Bowie..

Chapter

Number 32, R.A.U.

for over fifty years.

Prior to his marriage

if. Early

years and a cembsr of

Alan lived many years of his life

Uargaret

Alice

He vas most attentive

Bowie, and biB brother,
to his mother and did all

that was in his power in her later years to make bel" comfortable
and happy..
Bow1e

i

She died Hay 31, 1934.. His only brother,

\"las afflicted

W. Barly

~itb bad bealth and needed someone

for him at all times.

He received

to care

from Alan tbe b3st of care and

attention that a brother could afford.

His broth~r died on

April 5, 1945"
Alan married Ann Hall Bowie on the 15th day of December
1937 andtbereafter
Brandywine

lived a happy married

llieat

his bema in

until tbe time of bis passing on November 14, 1964

at the Dge of 85.

He

1'188

survived

by his

Alan wsa a mnn of excellent
humor and an affable

gentleman

at all

to him and thoae wbo bad the privilege

in the law profession,

wife,

character,
times

ADnHall Bowie.

a good seDGe of

to those

of associating

'Obo were clo e
with him

with a host of loyal friends and no

enemies.
He was an ardent

of bis life attended
at Brandywine,

Episcopalian

and in the Garly part

the Chapel of Incarnation Episcopal

Maryland.

After his marriage

be attended

Bpiscopal Church in Upper Marlboro, t!1aryland.•

Church
Trinity

Alan Bowie VIas a man of excellent
illustrious
by all

cltlzenand

character

and an

is missed not only in bis communitybut

who lcnew him.•

Hay it please the Court, I move that tbis resolutioD
and the remarks that I have made be spread upon the records as
a permanent record of ttl:i.e court ..

ua~ TROHA! Eo JONES: I will
Very well,

JUD<m DIGGES:

second that motiOD .•

the motion

of J:.1r
.• Burroughs

as seconded by Hr ..Jones Vl11l be granted .•
Now I will

1m .• VAN' HORN:
will speak to the llte

eall

upon "tr~ Hutchinson who

of Hr. OWens.

11K.• J .• EDl11N HUTCHINSON:.

JUOCS DIGGES:

He.,. it

tfr.. Hutchinson

please tbe Court.•

.•

•..
Distinguisbed

'MR. HtlTCHINSOI1:

members of the Prince George's

guests,

Mrs •.

County Bar Aooocintion

assembled

and friende of the late .Arthur OWens:

honor for

1:13

carey Owens,
here

It l8a

to make a few remarks on thlsoceasd,on

great

about Arthur

Po OwenB"

Arthur P.. Owenswaa born in Bristol,

Haryland, just

aerose the county line in Anne Arundel County, on June 4, 1878.
He was

0119

of four ohildren,

all

of "bom predeceased him.

mother died wben he was only six

lived with different families
friends of his faml1y.

His

years of age and tbereafter

in Anne Arundel

Uben he was eigbteen

be

County wbo were
years of age Judge

Owens went to Baltimore City where be was engaged as a salesman

in a clothing store.

Like manypeople, having lived close to t

Cit., of Wasbington he couldn't

stay

8WOY

too long and 1n 1900 be

returned to tbe City of Washingtonand went to \"lork for People' s

Life Insurance Company as a salesman.. In 1907
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he decided

he

d1d

not want to be a salesman all

went to National

his life

or n dirt

Law School in Wa.shingtoD,

class tbere in 1907, obtained

farmer,

so he

DQC.. He started

his Bachelor

of Laws degree

in 1910

and \"lent on the next year in 1911 to get his Master of Laws depoe

and it wns nttbat

ti.e be was admitted

to the District of Columb a

Bar.
Thereupon,
Alvin Rewmeyer,

be became 8$soc1ated

prominent

District

worked there for Silven years..
upon the advice of friends

g

T/ltb the firm of

of COlumbia

attorney

and he

In 1918 during the montb of April,

be become IUISsoe1ated "ith

the \1ar

Risk Insurance Agency wbich was later joined witb the Veterans'
Administratioll and be worked there in the offiee located at

..

Sixth and E Streets Nortbwest

in Waahington.

De CQQ

In 1919 be married hls very charming wlfe Carey Jeffe;rs ft
Taylor,

n utive

of Ba1tlmoreClty..

in Blodensburg near the present

Church

0

They lived

Tbey establishod

site

of St.

thero for twenty-five

LultElS

their

home

Episcopal

years and during this

time Judge Owens was very aotive in tbe practice

of la\1 and also

He retired from tbe Veterans'

1n

Decembe'rof 1943 and at that

Administration

time be becameassociated

law firm of Walter L. Green. who 10 now President
AssoclatloDo

of this Bar

It was wbile he was with Walter Green's firm that

he was admitted
that

to the tta.ryland Bar on 1lebrunry 8. 1945.

time Walter Green was known as Judge Green. Trial

His term was coming to an end and Walter.
a well know attorney
he should make himself

be open sbQrtly~
of Haryland,

VJith the

from this

area

available

tor

11

along witb

At

Magistrate

nr.

Sasseer.

persuaded Judse owens that
thiS

jobwbic'b

was going to

Thereupon, in May ot 1945, the then Governor

Herbert O'Conor,

appointed
•••8 -

Arthur P ..OWens as Trial

Magistrate

for Prince Georgets County, sitting :in Hyattoville.

Judge Owens remained
But due to the fact
heavily

in this position tor five and
that

he took his job seriously

on biB mind, be decided

half ,ears

Q

o

and it weighed

to retire from this

position

and

he did so in August of 1951.
After his
with his wife

retirement

as Trial

Magistrate

Judge Owens

decided, as so many people do when they are ready

to .go the Stata of Florida.

for retirement,

sold their bome in Hyattsville

So 1n 1955 they

and went to Daytona Beach, Florida

They remained there for only three and a half years and Judge Owe a
told his wife that he bad such deep roots in Maryland

he thought

he bad better come back to nary-land in case something

sbould

overtake himo

.~

He had so many loves and he was so well grounded

in Maryland be wanted to die there
and establisbed

0

So t he, returned to Maryland

a home on Rosemary Lane in Hyattsville.

During Judge Owenslifetime

be was a memberof the

!lasonio Lodge in WBsbington, Do Co for fifty-nifte and a half
years;

he

"as a long-time

__ her of St

Bladensburg. he was President

e

Lukes Episcopal

of the Hyattsville

Commerce, now known as the Prince

Church in

Chamberof

George t s County Chamber of

Commerc~1for the years 1929 and 1930.

Some of the older resident

of the County will remember that it was at that time the bridge
was opened over the B & 0 Railroad tracksm

Hyattsville,

and

because of his office Arthur OWens was bonored by being tbe guest
of Governor Ritchie at the ceremony when this bridge was opened
and dedlcatedo

I think be held this as e very important point

in bis life ..
All people who knew Ju~ge OweDS

b3 an honorable.

conscientious

his work seriously

i

I think,

and hard-working maD.

found him to

He took

and be did a good job without carrying
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into

his personal
1

lite any job he was given to doo

I am sure that 1

speak for other people who knew h1mwhen I sa,. that all

of his

friends remember him as a kindly man, a good friend and a
Christlan

gentleman..

I know of no better tribute that cnn be

glven to anyone ..
Your Honors, I move that

these remarks regarding

Judge

Al'thur Percy Owens be made a part of the records ot this Bonorabl
to bis wi.;tow.

Court and that ••copy of the same be transmitted
MK.• WALDOBURNSIDE:

to second Hro Hutchinson's

If

the

'~

...

1 would like

please,

motion .•

JUDGEDIGGES: Very well,

as seconded

Court

the motion of Mr. Hutchinson

by lIr..Burnside wl11 be granted.

118.• VANHORN: We will
wl11 speak to the life

now introduce

of the late

MHo CAESAR L. AIBLLO:
JUDGE DIGGlS:

B..Winship

AIBLLO:

Premature
bright spirit,

Wheatley f Jr

0

•

111"'
.• JU.elloo

Learned judges,

3ft"

Mr.. Green, fellow

of the Prince George's County Bar Association,
family ot the deceased,

who

May it please the Court.

D .• WINSHY' WHEATLEY,
D.

JAro Aiello,

members

membersot the

ladies and gentlemen:

death 1s always sad~

The fall of a brave,

as wepet'hapsphrase it, "betore his time,"

awakens a sharper pain than when the ripe fruit drops of itself
or is kindly gathered

ine

B~ Winship Wheatley,
prime of bis usefulness
Providence

Hospital

He was fitty-six

Jr. passed away in the flesh and

on Sunday, January

in Washington,

17, 1965, at the

D. Co after a lung operation ..

years of age ..

I have some precious memories of bim of
grew up in the "beatley Mansion in Hyattsville
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my

own. He

wbere St ..Jeromes

catbo11c Parochial
trom my h~e,

School now stands,

where I bave lived

He became a rare Rutn.

which is only a few doors

for upwards of fifty

Be read much and remembared what he read .•

He bad seeD much and knew how to describe
an eloquent tongue and ready pen"

grace of a gentleman,
He became widely

years.

unseltisb$

what he had seen with

Be had the air.

polite,

bsaring and

practical

and knowledgea Ie.

known and respected"

Let us push back the clOCk and review his impressive
record.. He was born in t1asbingtoD$ D.• C" aD .Uarch 22, 190B,and
his family came to 11ve 1n Byattoville when he wac a child"
received

hls education

in the Hyattsville

Elementary

attended Gonzaga H1gh School 1nWasblngtoD
Georgetown

University

He

School.

He

and was graduated from

and from the Natlonal

University

Law School

where be received bis law degree in 1929.
Joining

a past president

witb his

fatherg

the

of the District

began the practice of tbelaw

late

H,,\1insbip Wheatley,S

of Columbia

Bar Association,

in Maryland and l1ashington

he

1n 1929.

In his early career be became interested in politico, becoming
a precinct

worker,

and in 1930 helped to Organize the Young ~D'G

Democratic

Club, of Which he later served two terms as president.

He was City Attorney

for KyattGville

1934 to 1938 served as executive
the Maryland

froa 1932 to 1938, and from

to

secretary

Senate "ho then was our beloved

tbe President

of

late Congressman,

The Honorable Lansdale 0" Sasseer ot Upper Harlboro"
In 1938 he was elected State's Attorney
George'fJ Count"

serving in tbis

1941 wben be entered

the military

as a lieutenant junior grade

..

commander.

Be participated

Pacific campaigns,

position

Bnd

for Prince

with dlGtinction

service.

He went into the Navy

served until 1946 leaving

in six

invasions

for wbich he received
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until

in Atlantic

commendatioDS"

BS

and

a

.,

Returning to private practice be served as n special
prosecutor

in Prince Gsorge'$ County, and in 1954 he was elected

to the r3.ory1and Senate and was re ...elected
1962"

Amonahis

aehievemsnts

tbe foll0171ng comm1ttaeG:

he becam~ tbe mAjority
~ommlttee,

FinoncCJ,

Assembly..

be served on

Bnn1IiDg, Veterans

Labor and Public Utilities.

In 196

leader and Chairman of the koy Finance

which post he h01d until he died.

£ew legislators

He ~as one of the

trom the counties to co~mand power in the G3nernl

Senator Wheatley, as he became known, with wide exper4

Gnce was on 8cknowledgGd
machinery

in the Legis1aturG

Judicial,

and Civil Defense, Education,

in 1958 end again in

leader with a grasp of detall of the

ot politics, and ao majority leader ho guided many ot

Governor 'lottes' bills to passage"

.~

In the legal field be was pre-eminent.
of the Amsr1csD, Uary1and State, District
GeOl"ge'a County Bar AssociatioDG.

Uar,land

state Bar Association

Bar Association

in 1960-1961.

\78B

n member

of Columbia ond Prince

Be was vice

president

1n 1950 and prasident

of the

of the Count

As a lawyer biG bonor and integrit

in all tbat retarded hlo profession
were ot the highest calibsr.

He

or management

of his cause

His heart, bis mind, bis principleD

his bond to oan made it impossible for him to sverve froc bis
integrity"

He was a shl11ful

advocate but alva,s

"as charitable 1n doing bie \'1ork,somet1mest11tbout

fair.

lie 0100

pecuniary

comp.3neatlon.
He was a man of many interests, and as for his civlc
lite a fe~ items may be mentioned:
Prince

Gsorge Couneil

He was Past Grand Knight of

Number 2809, Knights

past co:Qonder of the Snyder-Fermer-Butler
Legion.

He also

Georae'e

County in 1955; rOll-enll chairman

V;8S

president

of Columbus, and a

Post of the American

of the Kiwanis Club of Prince
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and bonrd member of

tor the

of the American Red Cross; a member of and attorney

Hyattsville

Volunteer

Fire Department.

At the time of his death

be was couDeel for the Prince George's County Volunteer

Fireman's

Association •.
of an early

And now he Is gone.. Bven on the tbreshbold

tuture, crowded with hopes and honors, he Is suddenly introduced
into the mysteries. of another world.

He should bave lived

longer, but he lived longenougb to leave

US

to mourn his loss

and revere his memory.
Ms.)' it please

tbe Court,

my remarks be

I move that

spread upon the minutes of tbiscourt.
MR. RICHARDH. LOVE:

the Bar, relatives

If

the Court please,

members of

and friends of our late brother of the Bar,

H. Winsbip Wheatley, Jr •.:

In the philosophy oflfinshipWheatley
perElonal tragedy in death..

He met this

there

as a fact

as it came.. And death Deed not hold any particular
even tbough we feel a great 10s8 in his passing

was no

of life,

untime y

tragedy

to us

if we bave learne

to live and work so that wben we pass on those who remain behind
will remember us by our good qualities

rather tban our faults ..

A,ll of us bere rememberSenator Wbeatley as a man of

honest, strong, courageous
leet, bard-.ork1ng,

fair9

conviction,

just, warm and friendly..

servant to tbe public, he had
commanded

a man of brilliant

aft

intellectual

A devoted

lnteg~ltJtbat

respect not only of his friends and collegues

adversaries.

tntel-

but his

These qU8.lities be had were all God-given qualities

and I can't belp but think that God will take bim as bis own.
Therefore,
of all

J suggest

tbe faitbful

that we all pray that his soul and the souls
depo.1"tedin the mercy of Godshall

peace.
- 13 ....
lL

•~

rest

in

1i

If the Court please,

I second the motion of Mr. Ale1lo

JUDGEDIGGSS: Very well.

seconded will be granted •

....
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Tbe motion 8S made nnd

URe VAtt BORN:

Presenting

l!r. Joseph De Pault

Ylbo

flill

speak to the 11fe and memory of our good friend George J•. O'Hare.
aEOBQ!: J ••:O' BARE

mt" De PAUL: It Your Honors please; Judge Shure

f

t3rs.. O'Hare and the O'Hare family.
judge and lawyer

I

but above all

Judge O'Hare

\'las

be was a eooplete

a prcminent

rnnn, and proof

of the kind of man be was can be Geen in the faet be left a good,
proud, and VlG11-lndoctrined

family,.

Certalnly

there nevet Deed be

an, fenr of any me.mberof the O'Hare family appearing in any court
in any capacity
or

Q,

witness"

between

other than as a spectator

or as a judge, a lawyer

His family needs not to be told of the d1fference

rigbt and wrong because they have learned;

they bave

learned from his example. from the life he led.
Judge O'Hare was a good citizen who served bis coaauuity
long and ably,
Hyattsville

not onl, ae apr.lva.te citizen

elected

but the people of

bim t,,1ce to tbe City Council;

and he also

served a torm as its Qayor. Wefind that be met hi.s du,ties as n

c1t1zon throughout

the years of his life and he carried them out

in a maDDer that left a good record in that depar'tmont.
AS a serviceman

Geo~g$ OtBareanswered the call of duty

1n 1948 and served for almost three fears,
time

11),

the South Pacific

was decorated

\,here he acquitted

himself

very ably and

for duty in action ..

As a man ot faith. certainly
George OtBnre

a goOd part Of that

believed

and practiced

none of us can torget that
what .be preached

a.bout his

and tile belief in God was more than

religion,.

To him religion

something

that ,oud1scussed

on SUQday.

Be lived it every day of

his life"

As a lawyer I am proud

associated

and affiliated

o£ occasions.

to

say I

\'JDG

privileged

to be

witb tbe late Judge O'Bnro on a number

I found him to be tbeepitomG of soed, hnrd,
-..••15 -

scholarly

work.. I found bim to be the foremost of those wbo uphol

our princ1ples and our etb1c$ to the point they bring ISo_thing
IllOre to the Bar than simply work.

Hebe11eved

in the law and he

worked at it.
In tbe latter years of hi$ I1fe, altbough be died as a
young man, George O'Hare was elevated. to the bencD by GOvernor

Taves and served ably on the People'S Court as well as the
*gistrate's
til

Court, as it was then known, in Hyattsville.

It was

tbat department that we got the complete and full picture of

the man, in Judge 0' Hare's court.

It bas been said that the

majority of the people of tblS county

into contact witb the

COJl1e

law in the 'eople's Court, because it 1s there that the great
majority of the cues
people saw

tit

compassionate,

case t006l4all to
ortbe

other.

are d1:l9posed'of. In Judge O'Hare tbese

\)$.

warm hUllal'1,belng wbo never found any

consi.dered by him., nor did he favor ODeside

nor one individual

over the other..

He ha4 a complet

understanding of the duties ot the judiciary and carried on those
duties

tnOSt

ably and capabl,.

Noneof us certaanly

will forget

the work he did thereo
I have found George O'l'IJU'eto be

melllorial is a memento

His

to his 11fe 11'1the fact we bava so many rich

.emories of this ma11..

such a maD..

the complete man.

I believe it 'iVaea

privilege

to have known

I tbink this room is filled with tbe memories of him

and of bte bre'tbren •.

to the Court very respectfully,

t 'Wouldsa,

theSe proceedlog.fJtOdaybe

transcribed

pe!'JIlanel1t record of this Cowtand

j

IllOve

a copy be presented

to

of our tbougbts of

tbe coaplete man.

MR. ,LlaOYD E.. JAMES ,sa.

: ua.,. it please the. Court,

••.18 •..

that .

and be made a part of the

MrS., O'Hare and 'tileO'Hare family :as a memento
the late Judge otHare

I

dlstingutsbed. ae1r1bers of the be'neb, Mrs•• O'Hare and tallily, fellow
•• bers

ot

faith..

Howotten have we, as lawyers and friends.

the Bar. 41st lngu.ished guests and friends.

Ge01"ge J. O'mu,ee close

a conves-eat1oQ 'flit'll

tbose

in the eUIl4uct of b1s private

and public life.

10ue organisations to wblchbe

belo1'lged, and

Keep the

had beard

familial:'

words

by tbe many rolir
801"0

importantly, by

bis devotion and love for bis 'Wl~e and children.
It was aprlvl1ege

conscientious

bis love of country as evident

by 'bis distinguished

aDd as a Judge of the People'.

Cout

tor

naval cat'eer.

Prince George's County"

I would like to quote a remark by tbe Bonor-

a'ble Mattbew F•• McGuire, Chief Judge, Untted States DiStrict Court

for tbe District
meDlOr"Y of

ot Colu..b1a, ma4e during Memorial Exel"cl$es in

George J. otBa.J.ee on February 11, 1965.

accomplis-bed much and far more tban many a

May it please tbeCourt

action u preset)ted

DUtIl

Speaking of

whose lot

b;y

JUDGE DIGGES:

t

I would 11ke to second the

*'. De 'aul ..
Judge

Sbure ••

JUDGE RALPH G. SBURB(Gth JudiCial Circuit);
please Your Honors, metltber$.

George.
year.s.
it1

it is to

taree"'$core and teu.H

11"e ou:t the biblical

••

as be was a

and 411igent attorney and a citizen who emphaSized

Inclosing

'.

to know G$orge J. O'Hare

ot

May it

the Bar and family and friends

I bave known Geori'ge for a .I1ttle

of

m.ore than tbb-ty ••.
:ft..
ve

I knew bUt at the Untvers1ty of Maryland; ••e were tratern--

brothers together.

1 knew him ira GeorgetownLaw SCDOf>l. I

worked for bila ana 9.$alnst bf.min the practice
1n tbe 8erviceand

of law.

I knew bim

1 knew him on the bench.

I am here to say to allot
••. 17 ••

you, in seeoncU,ngtbe motion,

tbat tbis

1s indeed a personal loss to me. but this 1s unimportant

Bis 1s a great loes to the people of tId,s county and the State of
MarYland as a whole.

Permit •• llerelyto say this

great c!'ed1t to hi_elf,

,he was a great

t

Be was a

credit to his fam11yf be

was a grea,tcredit to bis profession, and be was a great credit to
bis God.

We will all certalDly miss him.
JUDGEDIGGES: Thank you,

JudgeSbure

••

....18 ....

•

Im... VAll BORN:

portion of the progru.

If tbe Court please. this completes

it avo!' to

1 am nO,,"1g0106 to turn

irQ Leroy Purapbr,ey, who 1s golatl to tell

our

us about somo Prince

Georalans ~bo lived in an earlier day and who belped lay tbe
foundations for us today•.

am.

LEROYPUfJPlJREY: Your Honors.

MR•• PUHPmmY:

just

Wohave

sat tlU*Ough and 11fill'tened to a ceremony, V8••" beautiful

little
tl1'f19

1!embersof the Bar, visitors..

pangs OI$otro\1 l"unlng all through it"

My

but

duty at tbis

bas no pangs of sorrO't'1 running tbrough it. but sometbinG'to

give me a great deal of pleasure.
Thero nre some tbings that ~rk
enoe batween a c1vtl,lzed;

"

cultured

breed. Some of the things that ~k
appreciation,

people

than those of the lower

the dl~terenee is sentiment,

gratltude.

Weare not IfJ<;;etbe lower

Ta1te the bog, with biG headalV1t\.ys down gobbling

anlmals~

acorns,

adm1ration,

very sbarply the dlffer-

never looking up for sratitude to the 'W1ndthat

tor

tbOE1doon

enlightened

bill.

They are the tbings

that

up tbe

tbrnshes

distinguishOd

BD

generation trO$the dark Qnes.

Tbis is one of the thlag$ tbat I hope we w:111 never get
srJay from, and that

is honoring

tue peopl~ who have gone before

us

Not l1k~ the Japanese; they bave no god, therefore througb the
yeal".o theJ have worsbiped their
.,

ancestors.

Fortunately

we do have

a God and we do not worSbip our forefatbers. but we certainly do
bonor them..

leay

to YO\t, witbout an1 lear ot eontradlction,

no society bas ever lived with any satisfaction who entirely
ignOl"ed and f01!f:ot the noble tnen who bave gone before thec.

Speakina for myself" as I grow older

t

I :lind myself

lOOking baek t11tb greuter appreciation, greater bonor to those
..• 19 ..•.

that

noblemen

that laid the toundat:1on of the great $uperstructure

that 'We enjoy today in our govermient"

Every now and tb~nf tor

the pur,. retresbment

of 1t,

that were wr1ttenor

said by tbe old Fo"uld1ngFatbers..

I go back and rend someof the things

To me they

sbine brighter year by yeare
I don't know wbether tbey were l!lspired or not.

Some-

times !think they were, because they bad ao blueprin.ts, tbey were
btll1(U.ng'lrO$
nation

scratcb..

Wb(i!re did they get it?

•••
- 1f too maDYsmart aloes would let

eGoure tOJ! a tbousand years

Inore"

Yet tbEly built

a

it alone .•- tbat would

Let it alone,

it's

beautiful ..

It's the finest 1:blog of ltsk1nd that the world has seen up to
tb1s time.

Now, as we conte down furtber,

naturally

tbings change•.

r wlah they didn't change so much sometimes ..
I just want 'to say sometbing to you that Jeffer:son said:
nOb. my;!f

I could pull them out in liquid letters of gold and

take them across the everlasting

fl1"1Dal1leat I would do 1t."- mrhose

people are tbe best governed whO are the least governed ..
"
SOD..

And agalo, nThe power to tax 1s a power to destroy,,"

all forgotten -- it's all forgotten..
backlt

'We

It's

And we bave got to get it

are going to endure..
Coming down further;

different

Jeffer-

the pract loe of law perbaps

to most any other professioD.

Ie

We fight more tbanany'"

body else{l and ia th$ fighting and in tbe beat of the figbt we
geaerate.-'the warmest friendsbip of anybOdy 1 know"

It's

only when

we at'e flghtlQI and tbe beat Is on that you forge tbat friendship"
I have tried

.,be

cases against

lawyers, maybe I won and

J lQSt, but I went (Jut witb the highest admiration

for bim;

what he did and the way be punched me arou.nd.. But we went out

arm 1n arm.. Webave been very fortunate
uotortunatelvtbl$

bere in our sectton. and

1$ not true in some of tbe otber seotions. but
- 20 -

"e have had ubat
of tbo ~

th1Dh io a fine relationsbip

\70

nnel the wnrQ frlend0h1p

nmong tho csmbers

and appreciation

bowoen the

Bar and the Boacb ..
I have practiced
enjoyod it..

before a good. man, Judges.

DOO

17e bnvo a relationship

Court of Ap.p0alB bas spotten

a fine relationship

to

QO

that

l1ere

several

is fine..

I have

Even tbG

times nbout tbot:"l'lbat

you all have always baa amons JOur members of

when in other counties tbey fight like tbe, didn't

JOU!' Btl.!' t

eacb otber.

Of coun;o

ff

but we still

t

they pusb us around a little

l1k.e tbQmnnd we are gol_

like

s~t1ses

t

to koep on lild.ne them.•

Wehave bore today u1m.t tbe members of tbe SU' wanted

to do t wba:t oue;bt to have been done a long t lme ngo. and 1 donf t
..•..

•.

know wbeth$r it ~ould have been accomplished

at thin tiDe if It

bnclntt boon for Tommy Jones who baa been worklDfJ at 1t for several

Court Bouse, ~be pOrtralto

of our more recent ones"
you are I1viot:H

\7~

of

CODlG

of our earlier

Wewontt put up any for you all "bile

don't "ant to spoil

q

this

--

elected

\"1111

going to begin with thetirat

want you to look at tbis

\7$

lot of Broohes nre still

be

do tbis.for you all

()De that

tlO

bave.

I

and see If you wouldn' t l:UIO to look like

J w1sh I looked like that r;

bacltbGfore

But it you all

you"

good boys it's very likQly tbot somebOdy

I

judaos ond some

got

toto

That 10 Judgo Brooke wbo was

the nineteen

around bere.

hundreds.

A \'7hole

Ho is the grandfather

\71111am
Brooke fJbo 1sa cashier acrOS$ ths street..

of

tzenb3ro of

his lett!ly are here.
Ho tlns in thG lle.rylnnd Sonateand,
"

ho wac wbnt

60120

states

call

lieutenant

as n matter of tact

governor, --

WO

call

them

the preald.ent of the 8ent1te •...
- and be was there during tho Clvil
•...21 .••

t

••

Wa;.. It woo be who held the one-day
LOB1slo.tUE"a in

session of tho ~ryla.nd

City of Froder1clt wh(:)re they bad to aet awn)'

tbe

tr<n<:1ondous,overwhelrains southern

froQ

tbe

five

GOuthGl"D ~J!'1land counties..

$ont lmsnt

dOl1n in

tbe

J: \'lOuld oay eo lU8e pol"t!on of

the young men from southern uarylnnd went aoross the Potomac a.t

night and fouCbt in the CoDfedeJ"acy"

I kno\']cy tather

oldor

'0

brotber did •.

Tbe Union coldiers eaco tbrough Baltimore and. tbey had
pitch battles "ltb the civilians of tb. clt,., and the mnyor of
Baltimoro,

GOvernor Blcke

l.1r. BrookO, as our LleutGoout

filod

GOvorn

had much doal1ncs ~lth Abraham Lincoln.. Finally, be said, if they
VJere flgbtiag

only toenve

tbe c1ty and not to kill

ornerl3 he tJOUld be w:ltb the tfnion

.

..

luvnde the stat.

b$ \'1()uld not.,

t

but ittber

were gOiDg to

He went acl"C)Qs tbe Potomncand

joined

the Confo401"acy.

back later

judge.

wbe2:'<9
be served here from 1881 to 1896"

\'1hen be Came

nuobGr of deseendnnts around

off. the sout~

bere,

and

\1&

he

WaD

mnde a

He has quite

wQUldntt

care

a

if be had

more of tbea be)fe.
flo DOn't

have

don't

suppose tbere

li'ttlo

ochool boy.

slendor and
bi~h

nQ

e.G

I

B

portrn.lt

of

.tudge Gsorgo C.

are many herG "ho remember him..

I vaG a

I remember the Gld man; he 'Pas very 'tall

I"OC$t1bGr

him" That is an Emeellent

I

[:1f)J"x-1cll.

and

portrait

of

served horo :fr03 1896 to 1909,.

1 ~emembOr the discussion amGng tho adults that be was
a very, ve'1l" severe

judge.,

As far no 1

ItnOt'J,

I think be t'u.

Be

\"JaG the fatbei" of

Georse Po ffel"rick who Inter becnos judcre of tbe

Police Court,

some of bis people, groandcbl1<lren

ure still

(\Del

around tbiB ooetion..

I bope

''then Judge f.1orrlck caGe otf

fJOJ!lG

ot

and others,

tbaa are bore today

tbe bench, his tlm3 bad

explred~ tbere tJaG 0. rear bOfol"f) the next elGct10n and T.
t

- 22 •.•.
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Clago'tt

Gr'• wae appointed

t

to

:ftll

out

Too fQllaa1na yoar be Tlam not

teJ:m.

1909 to 1910.
£10.0 people,

oae of the real old families

tbGyas.-G

But at that tioO we didn't
judaes 118..d to sit

although

all of his life

baV'O but three

eat togetboJ',

I b3gan 01 feg feeblo efforts

I htlci Pi'"ncticod a couple

ot years before ttiat.

:x rometJbor h1m as aver,

ld.tldly,

courtly

Q

Gerved frcn

1909 to

fJontlOt::an.

Dlggos.

He 't7nG made

1934.. He was tbe Chicf Judgo

He 01'1.2::9
trCQ Chules County and be apont

h1& tlt10 on tho Court

1923.

He bae ooen dea.d

BoutberD

JudB8 WQllitcbell

a judse in 1915 and be nervod until
Circuit

One of tboeo

but the otbo1'"too

JUdae Ctlon.l1er

of tills

in Leontlrdt0\7l'h

judgGs..

whon I OOJ'Je to tho Bar..

:wamor,.,

ho did not

Judgo Coml1Q1"and Judae £enll.

l~ 'One before tbemtbat

Of sac"d

t1ns."11and•

on<.'. That is Judge B. B.a.rriG

in the Court of Appeals,

judges ncarly aloe,s

fro1'3

V<11It''1, very

of southern

Be wno n IJeemberof tblG Circuit,

live horo; bo I1vCdprncttCo.ll,.

and ho served

no.oinnted

IUn dGacondants are here tlnd

All of you remember this
Camalloro

Jud(JfJ I1Gn-1elI t e 1ncomploted

oucb of

That tins DGfore wo changod 'the

of Appeala.

la'\1wben the Chiof Ju4gGs of the various Clrcuits over tho Stnte
sat as ow.- ApP3ilate

Court"

! ~nvo p:i)l"oona.l1y th$ tio<3st kind of recollections
JudgG f.titcbol1 D18ses.

on tbe Bencb, tbat

! \'1ouldl1h:e to say to his con, flho

I will never f01"fJOt tbe banquet

montbsb$foro Judge P1ages died..
otber

la'\'JY~$ talked

wns not old.
laVe

I thought

about it, tba't

"0

is D<m

hnd a ten

then, nnd G~

be bad sems

of

of the

premonitioDS.

I recembar one thing be said was about changlns tbe

Ke atd.d. nIf it uasn't tor tho pr1vll~ge thnt I havo of

ft0ltlef around iu the nls1 p)!I1ue courts and boarlna
1l1fl'gue the case,

Be

BeetA« the juries,

aeelDtJ the

- 23 -

the la"ye?s

u1tUC,SS0S

on tho

stand,

an nt'1ful

10110$01l1l$

place"

Ju4go Joseph
til

J would eta., on the Court ot Appeals.

I don't b31i"e

gentlemen up hore

fiebt.!1

very splendid judge.

Judge Mattingly oas elocted
1 might

of tbose in the aucl1ence -- of covae,

ko01'1

the

about it .•••..
tbat\"Jas tbe first ju4gesbip
ill)portallt

part 1no

It was quite a politi-

The ROpublica. nomtoEtes \'Jere John Mudd, Frank Perrin

and W11so1\Ryan, ud

tho stqp"

avery,

1941; tha:t is eigbteen years.

election that 1 bada.»y
cal

\"/4$

c. ~~tlnaly.

1923 and aerV$d until

ooy' tor the benefit

Be

If

It's

all

tbree of whomT/ere t ••
eraendous

The DemOQrat1c

t:ilcket conslete.ct

spea~ore on

ot Judge Mitchell

Digges,. Ju4GG Joseph C$ Hatttngly and Judie William Loker of

These t!U"ee Daulocrnt1c judgea

....

wouldbQtgo

out and .

campaiSD, and tbe other stde was plalUling a tremendous campaign
becnu$Ct the, "ere tr$1Iendous

spenkeX"$oIn

a tiner speaker in tlte State of J.taryland

tbos$ da,s tber$ wasn't

than John flUdd, and some

of the D9mo~l"l1:ts8'ot 'Worried o.bout it andtbey $oid they havo lot

to

40 it,

buttbese

not going "to dolt.
tOl$ttL1

l"tsbt home. ff

three

D31noetra.t 10

candidates sa14 , r111Q, we are

lie don't thlnk it is dignified.

flo

a.re going

Mattingly

and myself ..
I remember

every now andtben

the pleasant

.we were talking

that happened, personal things"

know hOW it came about, but anyhow so_thing
funny bad happened and I said,

ttlfell,

I had great admiration
in tbe law"
pictures

one day. I don't

was said, something

Judge, you know they say it

takes all kinds of people to make a world"H

.And I could state a number ofotber

.He looked up at me

things of that kind .•

for Judge Mattingly's

I am glad we have this portrait.

to give us a picture

l.augbingly one day I said,

knowledge

You know, in the

of tbe Bench and Bar it was very difficult

get Judge Mattingly

little tbings

a.ndwe couldnt

to put in there.. And

tfl don't see wby you should object.

~

'.

you are just as good looking as 1 a.m"u
it; he was backward

this portrait

But be just 'Wouldn't do

in letting you have it"

But I am gla<l we bave

of Judge tlattlngly, and it looks real gOOd..

He was

a very, very fine maD"
Ladies and gentlemen,
will repeat it"

I started

out by saying

What you have seen today, you visitors,

thing that distinguishes

it and I

1s the

us from the lesser tribes of men.

saw wba.t they did for our fallen

brothers;

You

you bave seen what we

have done tor the judges that have gone before us..

That sets us

apart .•.
- Tbat sets us apart ..
For tbe bene.fit of the audience. tbis 18 tbe doings of
tbe Bar Association
portraits,

tbat they may be bungtn

Court Bouse"
purpose

of Prince George's

\1a eouldcl'l't

40 it all

County.

of making these

a conspicuous

place in the

at one time,

but it 1s our

to bave two for next yeal! and maybe two tbe following

until we get all of the judgeswbo

yea ,

have served here in the years

'"

••

gone by.

Judges are getting so j"t's going to break us 1f we do
-, 25 -

pol"tl"8.its tor allot

thee,

bUt W$are going to try to do it.

If Your Honors please, it is with great pleasure that
tbe Bar presentstheseportralts

-....
I don't know--

that maybe they should be accepted by the Court

Am I rigl1t about that?
Court

-

to tbe Court HouseIt and I assume

Should we tender them to tho Court or the

House?

these portraits be hung in a conspicuous place where we can, from
til1le tot1me,

look up and keep them tresh in our memories.

Thank you"
I would lUte to say this,

.

.-

tbat the pictures will

be on

view in the corridor going down where the present judSes are.

1

would l1ke to say to tbe families that we bave duplicates of these
whicb you can get from the Lawyers,t Lounge atter
over.

tbis

meeting is

I mean to take bome witb yaus
JUOOEDIGGES:

Judge Powers,

the

Senior

Resident

Judge

of Prince Georgeta County. will respond on behalf of the Seventb
Circuit

Bench.•
JUDGEPOWERS: First

It

Mr. Pumphrey f all

of the members

of this Court tbank you very much for your presentation on behalf
of tbe Bar Association to the Court House tbrough the members of
the Court ot the fine portraits of these six very diet1nguisbed
judges of this C1rQuit.

We also .re fUI!y aware of tbe tine work

that was done by Mr .•Thomas lImo Jones witb respect to this projec
and we are very grateful to bim and we thank bim.
The portraits will be pla-eed in a prominent
the judicial

corridor

place, in

of the Court House, so that all.,

these gentlemen for Blany yea.rs to come.

honor

I might add. I know of

no d.issent .montJ Any members of tb~ Court to the general plan to
continue in tbe future to honor the judges of the Court.
- 26 -
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All of the judges are very grateful

Qeorgets County Bar ASsociation
on Memorials

:OJ!

and the members of the Committee

the pres.entatlol1

of these memorials today and

. making the arrangements for the ceremonYe
dltion that we have maintained

in Prinee

It is

to honor our departed

So

George's

years, that we pause frOnt tbe usual adversary
in the courtroom

to the Prinoe

brothers

very fine tr&-

tor many

County

matters

taking place

and pay tribute

to their m~mories.
So the Court

pleasant

t

all

and warm persoxml

memorialized

today

$

of wbose members bave enjoyed a very
relationsbip

w1tb those who have been

will direct that the memorials

presented

wlll

be spread on the ~rmanent records of the Court and that coples

wl11 be seat

to thefamlltes

of those we are honoring

and respeet-

ing today .•
Mr" &L11if£,

in honor of our departed

brotbers, .you may

now announce adjournment of tbis Courte
HR. PUMPHREY:Your Honors, before you leave, would you

announce

that tbe Bar would

like tbe members of tbe.taml1y

Of the

deceased. to take these flowers home witb them.
JUDGE POWERS:

Following

the well-established

a basket ot .flowers wl11 be available

to the members

tradition,
of the faintly

of each of those who were honored. here tOday.

(Whereupon,

at 8:07 o'clock

p.m., the proceedings

concluded and tbe court was adjourned.)

;;
i
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